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alertness
Being keenly aware
of what is taking
place around me
so I can be
prepared with a
right response



This set covers 45 character qualities,
their definitions, and scripture verse
to learn for each.

availability

boldness

Being willing
to attend to a
need when I am
called to help

Facing
confrontation with
the assurance that
God will bless the
outcome if I’m
standing firm
for truth
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I Peter 5:8
Be sober,
be vigilant;
because your
adversary the
devil, as a roaring
lion, walketh about,
seeking whom he may
devour.



Proverbs
28:11

The rich
man is
wise in his
own conceit;
but the poor that
hath understanding
searcheth him out.



Printing Instructions
The flashcards should be printed double-sided.
Printing on cardstock will make them more
durable. You can also have them laminated
if you wish. Most printers have an option for
printing a double-sided document.
If you have any trouble doing so, here is a link
to a great site that explains in detail how to print
double-sided, with either a PC or a MAC:
https://helpx.adobe.com/acrobat/kb/print-double-sided-acrobat-reader.html
Cutting each sheet in the center horizontally and
vertically should give you four cards measuring
4.25 x 5.5 inches, with a 1/4 inch margin all
around.

Isaiah 6:8
Also I
heard the
voice of
the Lord,
saying, Whom shall I
send, and who will
go for us?
Then said I,
Here am I; send me.
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compassion

contentment

Being willing to
expend effort to
help alleviate
the suffering of
those in need

Realizing that God
has given me all I
need
for my present
happiness





Courage

decisiveness

Standing alone
for righteousness
and yielding
my fears to God

The ability to make
wise, deliberate
decisions
based on God’s
standards
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Philippians
4:11-12
Not that I speak in
respect of want:
for I have learned,
in whatsoever state I am,
therewith to be content.
I know how to be abased,
and I know how to abound:
everywhere and in all things I
am instructed both to be full
and to be hungry, both to
abound and to suffer need.



James 1:6
But let him
ask in faith,
nothing
wavering. For he
that doubts is like
a wave of the sea,
driven with the wind
and tossed.



Proverbs
3:27–28
Withhold not
good from them
to whom it is due,
when it is in the power
of thine hand to do it.
Say not to thy neighbor,
Go, and come again,
and tomorrow I will give;
when thou hast it by thee.



Joshua 1:9
Have not I
commanded
thee? Be strong
and of a good
courage; be not afraid,
neither be thou dismayed;
for the Lord thy God is
with thee whithersoever
thou goest.
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deference

dependability

To hold others
in esteem
and give them
first choice

Honoring
your word and
responsibilities
even if it means
unexpected sacrifice

diligence

discretion

Viewing each task
given to me as a
special duty and
putting forth the
effort to do my
very best

Avoiding any
words, actions,
or attitudes
that could give
the appearance
of evil
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Philippians 2:3

Psalm 15:4b
He
sweareth
to his
own hurt,
and
changeth not.



Proverbs 1:1, 4

Let nothing
be done
through
strife or vainglory;
but in lowliness of
mind let each esteem
other better than
themselves.



Colossians 3:17

The proverbs
of Solomon
the son
of David,
king of Israel …
to give subtlety to the
simple, to the young
man knowledge and
discretion.



And
whatsoever
you do in
word or deed, do all in
the name of the Lord
Jesus, giving thanks to
God and the Father
by him.
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endurance

enthusiasm

The inward
struggle to endure
tribulation with
determination

Expressing joy
in each job I am
given to do





flexibility

generosity

Cheerfully being
willing to change
my plans when
circumstances
beyond my
control require it



Giving unselfishly
to the needs
of others
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I Peter 2:20

Colossians 3:23
And
whatsoever
you do,
do it heartily
as to the Lord,
and not unto men.



		
			

Luke 6:38

Give, and it
shall be given
unto you; good
measure, pressed down,
and shaken together, and
running over, shall men
give into your bosom. For
with the same measure that
ye mete withal it shall be
measured to you again.

For what glory
is it, if, when ye
be buffeted for
your faults, ye shall take
it patiently?
But if, when ye do well,
and suffer for it, ye take
it patiently, this is
acceptable with God.



Philippians 4:6-7
Be anxious
for nothing;
but in
everything
by prayer and supplication
with thanksgiving, let your
requests be made known
unto God. And the peace
of God, which passeth all
understanding, shall guard
your hearts and minds
through Christ Jesus.
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gentleness

gratefulness

Responding
to others
in a kind,
understanding
manner

Realizing God
has given me all
I need and being
appreciative to
God and others

honesty

honor

Speaking
the truth
in all situations

Viewing and
treating others
as a special
creation of God
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Ephesians 5:20
Giving
thanks
always
for all things unto
God and the Father
in the name of our
Lord Jesus Christ.



2 Timothy 2:24
And the
servant of
the Lord
must not strive;
but be gentle unto
all men, apt to teach,
patient.



I Peter 2:17

Colossians 3:9

Honor
all men.
Love the
brotherhood.
Fear God.
Honor the king.

Lie not one
to another,
seeing that
ye have put off
the old man with
his deeds.
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hospitality

humility



Acknowledging that
any good I have
achieved is a gift
from God, and my
life is to be used as
an instrument in
His hand

initiative

joyfulness

Seeing a need
and taking
responsibility
to meet it
without being asked

Choosing to have
a good attitude
even when
circumstances are
tough to bear

Making those
who visit our
home feel
comfortable
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Romans 12:13b

Micah 6:8
He hath shown
thee, O man,
what is good;
and what doth the
Lord require of thee,
but to do justly, and
to love mercy, and to
walk humbly with
thy God?

. . .Given to
hospitality





Philippians 4:4
		

Rejoice in
the Lord
always; and
again I say, Rejoice.



Ecclesiastes
9:10a
		

Whatsoever
thy hand
findeth to do,
do it with thy might.
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kindness

love

Treating others
as you would
like to be treated
by them

Giving
unselfishly
in all situations





loyalty

meekness

Committed to the
welfare of those
I serve, even to the
detriment of my
own comfort

Yielding my
expectations
(rights) to God
without getting
angry
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I John 3:18
				Little
			
children,
let us not love in word,
neither in tongue;
but in deed
and in truth.



Psalm 25:9
		

The meek
will he guide
in judgment:
and the meek will he
teach his way.



Ephesians 4:32
And be ye
kind one to
another,
tenderhearted,
forgiving one another,
even as God for Christ’s
sake hath forgiven you.



Proverbs 20:6
Most men
will proclaim
their own
goodness;
but a faithful man
who can find?
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obedience

orderliness

Doing what is
expected of me
cheerfully,
immediately, and
thoroughly

Managing my life
and my belongings
in order to
reach maximum
potential

patience

persuasiveness

Waiting for God’s
timing with a
happy heart.

Skillfully handling
truth to lead
others in
a right path
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I Corinthians 14:40

Colossians 3:20

			Let all
			things be
		
done
decently and
in order.

Children,
obey your
parents in all things:
for this is well
pleasing unto
the Lord.



Acts 28:23
			And when they
		
had appointed him
a day, there came many to
him into his lodging; to whom
he expounded and testified the
kingdom of God, persuading
them concerning Jesus, both
out of the law of Moses, and
out of the prophets, from
morning till evening.





Hebrews
12:1
Wherefore
seeing we also are compassed
about with so great a cloud
of witnesses, let us lay aside
every weight, and the sin
which doth so easily beset us,
and let us run with patience
the race that is set before us.
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prudence

punctuality

Exercising caution
in all situations;
foreseeing the
consequences of
my actions

Being prompt in
all commitments,
honoring the
time of others

resourcefulness

respectfulness

Using things
which others
might discard
in a creative way

Treating others
with honor
and esteem
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Colossians 4:5
Walk in
wisdom toward
them that are
without,
redeeming the time.



Philippians 2:3
		

Let
nothing
be done
through strife or
vainglory; but in
lowliness of mind
let each esteem other
better than themselves.



Proverbs
22:3
A prudent
man foreseeth
the trouble and hides
himself: but the
simple pass on and
are punished.



Colossians
3:23-24
And whatsoever
ye do, do it heartily, as to
the Lord, and not unto
men; knowing that of the
Lord ye shall receive the
reward of the inheritance:
for ye serve the Lord
Christ.
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self-control

sensitivity

Subjecting my
own desire to the
control of the
Holy Spirit

The ability to
put yourself in
another’s shoes
and trying to see
life from his point
of view





thoroughness

tolerance

Bringing to
completion
each task I do
with excellence

Giving others
room to grow at
different rates
as God leads them
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Colossians
3:12-13a
Put on
therefore, as the elect of
God, holy and beloved,
bowels of mercies,
kindness, humbleness of
mind, meekness, longsuffering; forbearing
one another…



I Corinthians 8:12-13
			
			

But when ye
sin so against
the brethren, and
wound their weak conscience,
ye sin against Christ.
Wherefore, if meat make my
brother to offend, I will eat no
meat while the world standeth,
lest I make my brother
to offend.



Proverbs 25:28
		

He that hath
no rule over
his own spirit
is like a city that is
broken down and
without walls.



Ecclesiastes 7:8
Better is the
end of a
thing than
the beginning thereof:
and the patient in
spirit is better than the
proud in spirit.
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truthfulness

virtue

Trustworthiness
by accurately
stating the facts

Maintaining
moral excellence
and setting godly
standards





wisdom

Attentiveness

Learning to
see life from
God’s point
of view

Listening
with the ears,
eyes, and heart
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2 Peter 1:5
And beside
this, giving
all diligence,
add to your faith
virtue, and to virtue
knowledge.



Proverbs 15:31
The ear
that
heareth
the
reproof of
life abideth among
the wise.



Proverbs
8:6-7

			Hear; for I
		
will speak of
excellent things; and the
opening of my lips shall
be right things. For my
mouth shall speak truth;
and wickedness is an
abomination to my lips.

Psalm 90:12
So teach
us to number
our days, that we
may apply our
hearts unto wisdom.
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discernment

forgiveness

The ability to
identify subtle
untruths or
motives

Picturing how Jesus
died on the cross
for my sins so that
God’s love can
flow through me
to others who have
wronged me
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Colossians 3:13
Forbearing
one another,
and forgiving
one another,
if any man have a
quarrel against any:
even as Christ forgave
you, so also do ye.



Hebrews 4:12
For the word
of God is
quick, powerful,
and sharper than any twoedged sword, piercing even
to the dividing asunder of
soul and spirit, and of the
joints and marrow, and is
a discerner of the thoughts
and intents of the heart.



